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"But I tell you, Lou, can't af-- i

ford it?"
"Oh, you stingy thing ! l ou are

willing to have your wife go like a
dowd, just for sake of a few paltry
dollars ?' And pretty Lou Falconer
pouted her rosy lips, and turned
jettishly away from her husband.

"We are a young firm, you know,
Lou, and "

"Oh Rjv nothing more about it. if
..-- . nlooa" T shall never ask for i

-

anything again." with a little far. Cow I consider ihat baby's
toss of Uct head leit the room. coat, which you coaxed him into

Falconer sighed, and his brow getting for Eddie, quite an unneces-contracle- d

pain, as he looked sary piece
" of extravagance. Now,

after her. take my advice, and be a little more
"Poor child ! at is so hard to re-- reasonable in your demands."

fuse her anything." j Mrs. Falconer knew than to
He was a nale vounsr man, with a i,0ut at her mother, and resolved

thoughtful cast of countenance and
earnest gray eyes ; habitually re-

served and prudent, he was account-
ed a sharp business man, and at the
time of his marriage, two years pre-

vious, the old men predicted that
he would eventually become one of
the largest capitalists in 1) . His
wife, a willful, pretty creature, seem-

ed to be his one weak point Nor
was she slow to avail herself of the ;

advantage ; her influence over him
was unbounded, and even in cases
where it was against his better judg-
ment he invariably yielded to her
wishes. The present object of these
last-nam- ed was a garnet silk dress
pattern, which Bhe had seen at C 'fi

fashionable store ; and poor Fal-

coner's ears were still ringing with
the minute description of its incom-

parable loveliness.
"It seems so cruel to deny her

what she has set her heart on," he
said, laying down his pen, and ris-

ing, he took one or two turns across
the room. The result of his reflec-

tion was. that he put on his hat,
went straight to C V, ordered the
silk, and had it charged to his ac-

count.
Who would hesitate to credit Fal-

coner & Frost? There was not a
safer copartnership anywhere. The
salesman blandly inquired, "Any-
thing else, eh ?" wrote the addres,
and promised that the parcel should
le sent home "in an hour's time."
Then the purchaser walked slowly
down to his business, not altogether
satisfied with what he had done.

"Oh, Edward, you darling !" were
the words that greeted him when he
went home that evening, and throw-
ing her arms around his neck, his
wife literally overwhelmed him with
kisses. "Oh, you dear love ! how
clever it was of you to feign the old
Shylock, and then give tne such a
delightful surprise !"

"It was really a delightful sur-
prise, Mignon ?" putting both hands
upon her shoulders, and gazing
fondly into the fair, joyous face.
"I am amplv rewarded for my trou-
ble."

"Wait until you see me in my
new dress, and then you'll be re-

warded in earnest."
"Well, supjwse you let me have

some tea now."
"Certainly, as much as you want''
Throughout the meal Lou was gay

and garrulous, and afterwards went
to the piano and 6ang to her hus-
band till bed-tim- e.

"I can't make up this handsome
dress myself," soliloquized Mrs. Fal-
coner, as she examined her treasure
next day ; "I am sure that Edward
would rather pay the dress-maker- 's

bill than have me spoil it So she
forthwith took it to a fashionable
modiste and was fitted.

When 6he reached home she found
a letter from her mother in New
York, Baying that she would be with
them by the following Tuesdav, and
immediately set about preparing a
room for her reception.

"Dear, me," she said, "I must
have some new muslin curtains ; I
should be ashamed for mamma to
see these, all darned as they are.
Edward must be an angel again, and
give me some."

"Sweetest, dearest, and best of
men ! she said to him at dinner.
"I am in a worse fix than was the
Princess Gracioss : wont you be
Tercient, and come to my assist
ance ?"

"What is it you want now ?'' ask-
ed Falconer, beginning to get nerv-
ous.

"Oh, love, my muslin curtains are
so ragged as to disgrace the bouse,
and mamma is coming to visit me
next week ; she is always so partic-
ular about appearances, and I want
to get some fresh ones to put up in
her room."

"Is it absolutely necassary to have
muslin curtains, Lou ? Wouldn't
dimity do just as well ? I'm sure
you must have a spare set"

"Oh, but mamma is accustomed
to muslin curtains, and I know that
she won't feel at home with any oth-
er kind. There, now, be a good
darling, and let me get them."

"I hate to refuse you, Lou, but

"Oh, you've turned into monster
again, you Charon ! I maynt even
welcome my own mother, and make
her comfortable in our home."

"You can welcome your mother
and make her very comfortable with-
out the aid of muslin curtains," said
Falconer, decidedly.

"Savage !" cried Lou, beginning
to pout

"This is unreasonable and
ish !" exclaimed her husband, impa-
tiently pushing back his hair. He
had some perplexing business on
his mind and was in no mood for
trifling. Iiut Lou burst into tears.

"Hang it all !" cried Edward, and
taking his hat lie left the house. He
had not gone two squares, however,
before his resolution failed him, and
hurrying to the nearest bank, he
hastily drew a check and returned
home with the money, lie found
his wife in her own room, with their
little Eddie on her lap, the traces of
tears were fresh on her face, and she
was singing to the baby in a low
voice.

"Forgive me, inv precious, for
having been so crabbed just now,
pleaded Falconer in a penitent tone,
as he bent oyer and kissed her, at
the same time placing the money in
her hand. "Will this be sufficient
for what you want?"

"More than sufficient!" she ex-
claimed delightedly, separating the
iw ui wanK iiuies. 11 laue wnai
left over and get you a perfect duck !

of a and materials to j

work the loveliest pair of slippers j

you ever saw."
Falconer to that he

of neither
gown nor slippers, but a reproachful
glance from Lou's eyes arrested j

"Not when I am jroing to
make them with my own little fin- -

gers she said, and Ed ward was

"Don't think, Ixu," the

to her daughter one day, when the
latter had. in her usual coaxing,!

And
she

with

better

half pouting stjle, been urging Ed- -

waro to some iresn cxirav:igam.r,
"that vou may push j our importu-
nities too far ? Mr. Falconer looks
very much perplexed and worried
to-da- rl think.'

"Oh, Edward is the dearest, most
amiable men."

"Yes, Lou, but for the very rea-Fo- n

that vour husband is amiable
nnd irxiuWntto a fait, vou should

mprriful and not Drf1-- '" him too

not to ask her husband for anything
in her preset.ee again ; but no soon-

er was Mrs. Townsend gone than the
old practice was renewed. Too
much occupied with her own selfish
little aims, she did not notice that
her husbands manner was often
strangely flurried ; there was a reck-

lessness in his very tenderness ; he
refused her nothing that she asked
for, the little lady availed her-

self to the very utmost of his propi-
tious .

"Oh, Edward," she said to him
one dav, as they sat together over
their desert, "the charity ball conies
off next Wednesday, and I have
been made one of the lady patron-
esses. I must have a pretty dress
for the occasion.

"Order what you will," he said,
laconically, as he rose and left the
table.

The evening of the ball Lou was
disappointed that her husband did
not come home in time to see her
dressed, but she could not keep her
party waiting, and was obliged to
go off without seeing him.

Half an hour later Falconer came
home. He inquired of the house-
maid, who had been aroused from a
nap by the violent jerking of the
parlor bell, if her mH.rss had gone
out ; and sleepy as tlio girl was, she
was startled as she afterwards aver-rp- d

at "the look of his face" as he
dismissed her.

He went to her own room where
little Eddie lay asleep, but turned
abruptly from the peaceful picture.
The heavy ice of despair lay on his
heart 1' alconer and r rost had lau-e- d.

and he was a defaulter to the
amount of more thousands than he
could ever hope to repay ; his good
fortune was gone ; nothing out beg-

gary and ruin lay before him, and
the disgrace would be reflected on
his wife and child. He passed to
his dressing room, turned the key
on the inside, and ten minutes later
the neighbors were startled by the
report of a pistol. They forced the
door, and found that to the name of
"bankrupt" and "swindler," which
had been applied to him as soon as
the failure was made public, he had
added that of suicide.

They were fearful tidings that
reached his wife's ear in the midst
of the festivities, and hurried her
home ; and vainly might she, in
frantic accents cail on that lifeless
form "only to speak to her once
more" and she would be content to
"live on dry crusts, in a hoyel for
the rest of.her days."

Then she would call herself "his
murderess," and wringing her hands
inces8antlv, cried : "J list too far, too
far P

Vain, vain lament!

Keeping Apples.

It is well, perhaps, to touch upon
this subject, a3 the time is approach-
ing when we must prepare room to
store winter apples. In this, as in
most everything else, people differ
as to the best methods of keeping
apples through the winter as well as
into spring. In fact, they are fre-

quently kept until June, w ith the
flavor very little impaired. Of
course utmost care must be ta-

ken ingathering from trees, then
sortting them and putting them
lightly into dry flour casks. The
barrel should be heaped somewhat,
and the heading pressed down firmly,
being careful not to bruise them.
These casks should be left under a
dry, open shed until as far in No-

vember as the frosts will admit of.
Light freezing weather will not
harm the fruit ; in fact, it is only
when there is danger of freezing that
it should be removed. The barrels
should then be taken into a Artless
room, where there will be no danger
of freezing, or, which we would
much prefer, a cold, dry cellar.
When carefully disposed of in this
way, there is little of apples be-

coming unsound throughout the
winter and spring, provided they are
of a fair keeping variety, such as
Smith's Cider, the Carthouse, the
Baldwin, the Rhode Island Green-
ing, the Spitzenberger, the Northern
Spy, fcc.

It must be remembered, however,
that a barrel, say of Baldwins, from
one tree and one locality will not
perhaps keep as well as a barrel
from some other. It may be from
some peculiarity of the soil, though
perhaps as likely to le from some
constitunial defect in the tree. One
thing is well ascertained that fruit
from an old and worn out tree will
not keep as well as fruit of the same
variety of which there may be a
moderate quantity on the tree. It
seems, therefore, that a fine, large,
healthy-lookin- g fruit of any kind
should have the preference as long
keepers.

If these precautions are taken tb
apple is not hard to keep, ilu-- t
people fail from keeping them ten
warm. (jcrmardown Tckgravli.

Mid Him Good.

Mr. Charles II. Bauer, editor of
the Xew York Union and Notary
Public in a late issue mentions the
following: Patrick Kenny, Esq.,
some time ago, sunered much from
rheumatism and tried almost every
means to rid himself of this painful
evil, but in vain. He was advised
to use St Jacobs Oil, which he did
so successfully, that all pain has left
him and he is as healthy and strong
as ever before, Mr. Kinney is an
enthusiastic advocate of St Jacobs
Oil, and it has done him good.

set. The liver rose, and it is said j

5UU lives have been lost in the neigh- -
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There is, doubtless, no domestic
need so urgent at the present writ-

ing as the need of good cooks. The
ordinary servant girl knows nothing
of the chemistry of cooking and
cares nothing for it, and the remark
is true of a great many women who
do their own work. Multitudes of
housekeepers need to learn that
there must bo rnoie in what we eat
than something to allay the pangs
of hunger. It is one thing to eat,
it is quite another to be led. The
experience of a gentleman related
not long ago to us is common ce

1 "Mv wife goes to market
and select the best of everything
and has it sent home, and when it
comes to the t iblc it is not fit to eat,

spoiled in tUe cooking." If that
ladv had the s'rength to cook for
her family the:.-- would be no lack of
relish and pericction in the food
brought on her table, but she, like
manv others, must depend on the
labor of others.

The science of cooking is an exact
science, as exact as chemistry or
mathematics or music or astrono-m- v.

It n lone and careful
trainins. delicate manipulation.
quickness of sense, correctness of
taste, soundness of judgement and
ripe experience. How many of
these qualities onecan expect to find
the foreign importations of servants,
our readers very well know. How
many of them are found let the mul- - j

titudes of housekeepers who have
trained one "greenhorn" after anoth-
er for the last thirty years testify. It
is not to be expected that the class
of emigrants who come to us for
work should know much about
cooking. And as we are to a great
extent dependent on them for do-

mestic help, they must learn to cook,
if at all, after they come to this
country, and they will and do learn
at our expense. If the expense
were only that of money, it would
be comparatively trifling, but it is
of comfort, of health, often of life
itself of that whicli once lost can-
not be regained.

The simple and easy solution of the
whole question lies in the establish-
ment and multiplication of cooking
schools. Before we shall have
these in numbers, the minds of our
women must be awakened th the vi-

tal necessity of concerted movement
in this matter. It is a difficult
thine to obtain graduates from Nor
mal schools to till the positions of
teachers : we have graduates from
art schools, classical schools, schools
of desmn. of telegraphy, commercial
schools rvem kind of school but
those of cooking, housekeeping sew-

ing : and do we not need these even
more than we need some of the oth-

ers ? We have begun in social life
with the most far-awa- v needs, and
now we begin to approach those
nearer ai.d nearest Astrology was
the first so-call- science, and in
studying this, astronomy was born.
The science of chemistry had its
origin in thesearch for philosopher's
stone, w Inch would transmute every
thing it touched into cold. We
have now the most beautiful china
and silver services to eat from. Is
it not quite time that the food serv
ed in these dishes should le as fine
in quality, as high in art, as exqui-
site in preparation, as faultless in
taste, as the dishes thamselves ? We
want schools of plain cooking and
schools of art cooking, with regular
courses and a diploma at the end of
the last course, lhese possessing a
diploma would not lack for imme-
diate and remunerative situations.

If several laaies in any city or
village would unite in fitting up a
kitchen, and hiring a chef, and send-
ing their their own servants or chil-
dren as pupils, the movement might
be begun. Thev could contract
with their servants to remain with
them at a certain price for a certain
time in consideration of the tuition
received at thecooking school. Many
housekeejwrs would be glad to be
pupils and have their children pu-
pils also. When servant girls are
made to realize that certain employ-
ment and increase pay are sure to
those who have been through a
course of culinary instruction, they
will be eager to avail themselves of
it. Until that time, and without
the of their employers,
they will take as little ieterest in the
subject as possible. When Mr. Blot
gave lessons in cookery some years
ago, a Brooklyn gentlemas sent his
cook to take course, paying her tui-
tion, which was $30. lie siid that
in the next years she saved him that
S'JO a dozen times over. She learn-
ed to economize everything, to make
savory dishes frem plain materials,
to cook in the best and easiest man-
ner, and to get up her dinners in
style and taste without waste of ma-teri- al

and without great expense.
Here is a work in w hich the fields

are white for the harvest. Miss
Corson in New York and Miss Par-la- o

in Boston are pioneers in the
work, and are doing an immense
amount of good. Their example
should be followed in every city and
large town, till cooking schools, arc
as common as district schools, till
the woman who cannot cook will be
as uncommon as the woman who
cannot read and write and spelL
We have abolished slaver', we are
trying to abolish intemperance, cru-
elty to animals; let us abolish bad
cooking and inaugurate the reign
of wholesome perpared food. Thus
shall we effectively pave the way for
the long expected millennium.

The Orlftin of Newspapers.

i An ingenuous physician of Paris
i Renaudot by name more than
two hundred years ago, hit upon a

' good idea for "cutting out" his
more learned brethren, which he
was not long in putting in execu-
tion to his own no small advantage
and the great chagrin of his brother
professionals. His plan was a very
simple one, for he obtained his pop-
ularity by a very innocent experi-
ment of collecting information and
then circulating news 6heets among
the patients, lor their special delec-ctatio- n

and amusement , But inas-
much as the seasons were not al-

ways sickly, and he found he had
plenty of time on his hands, he was
encouraged by his success to devote
his attention more exclusively to
the business of journalism, by pro-
viding the public at large with news ;
and accordingly, in he suc
ceeded in obtaining for himself and
family 6ole!y the privilege of pub-
lishing a newspaper called the Ga-
zette de Franre. Such at least is the
account of the origin of newspapers '

given by De Saint Foix. i

A good jKiptiet clergyman of Ber-

gen, X. a strong temperance
man, u He-re- with kidney trouble,
neuralgia, and dizziness almost to
blindness, over two years after he j

was told that Hop "Bitters would
cure him, because lie was afraid of !

ana prejuaieea against "liitters.
Since his cure he says none need
fear but trust in Hop Bitters.

Odd Shipment by Eiprcs.

"Odd freight? Well, I should say
we have," said 1). F. Masters, one of
the oldest clerks in the main office
of the Adams Exprcfca Company as
he twirled himself around on a high
stool ai:d faced an inquiring report-
er. Mr. Masters talked with great
volubility, and, aa he is in the hab-

it of dropping many small words,
his conversation was decidedly
jerky.

les, w? ship a little of every-
thing, from diamonds to Chester-whit- e

pigs, and Limberger cheese.
Remarkable thing about that cheese.
Ever smell any? Rich, penetrating
sort of fragrance, ain't it? Case burst
in the freight-roo- m last spring.
Made everybody sick. Two Irish-
men tried to shovel it up. Smell
nearly turned 'em inside out. Hot
a Dutchman, a regular out and out

sort of a
fellow from Bergmyer's saloon
across the way, but ho gave out in
ten minutes. Only finished it with
the help of a box of deoderizer.

Phew ! They should charge doub-
le rates to ship such stuff," and the
speaker elevated his nose as though
a trace of the diabolical aroma still
lingered in his notrils.

"Two babies have come through
this office, one from Chicago for
New York, and the other from
Washington to this city. The men
on the lino made a great fuss when
the Chicago young one was shipped,
Telegraph operators all along the
route sent dispatches ahead, and
crowds of people went to the depot
to see the baby. Came all the way
in the cars. Had a hammock rig
ged up. New idea, you know, and
messengers thought it was a kind of
a joke, but they would't like much
of the kind. Baby's mother died
in Chicago, father lived in New
York : weight forty-on- e pounds, It
cost $50 cents to send it through.
Philadelphia a baby came along
some time after. Both made their
trips first-clas- s, and seemed to enjoy
things generall-- . Fed'm regulation
spoon vituals from Hotels along the
line.

"Often have dead folks shipped.
Don't know why they send 'em by
express, though. Tain't likely any
one's going t. walk off with a
corpse. Yes ; a man shipped three
short-horne- d cattle clean through to
Nebraska about a month ago. Un
less he got them for nothing they
must have cost him a power of
money when ho got them. Just
think of a man expressing a whole
deer carcass 2,000 or 3,X mile.
About as sensible for a butcher to
express a beef through from here to
Camden. Last fall a lunatic sent a
1,200 pound block of cedar from
California clear to New York. That's
nothing, however, forjl see some one
sent twenty barrels of mesj pork to
the rottstown military camp by ex
press and the charges amounted to
over $100. A cinnamon bear came
through from Nevada by express
last January for the Zoological Gar
den, bzid he was tame when they
shipped him. Got loose near Oma
ha, drove every one out of the car,
chewed up half a deer ripped round
among the freight and had a circus
all to himself until he was lassoed
and tied in the corner ot the car
with a log chain.

"Oh, yes; they ship lots of mir-
rors, but the men don't like 'em.
St yen years' bad luck to smash a
'coking g'ass, you know. Snakes
till you can't rest, bvt they keep
them in boxes. Messengers don t
mind them. Now, you might think
eggs are a nice freight, but they
ain't More errpressmen grow bald
on account of worrying over bas-
kets of eggs than anything I know
of," and Mr. Masters turned from
the reporter to receive a package of
hymn-book- s consigned to a mis-
sionary in the Black Hills.

Isoath of a Tyrant.

As Robespierre was taken to the
guillotine, throngs crowded about the
cart to see the fallen tyrant, and the
gendarmes pointed him out with
their swords, lie was pursued by
the howling mob, who had formerly
yelied as fiercely at his victims, and
now charged him with the blood of
them all. Troops of women who
had danced at the death of those
that he had sent to the scaffold, now
danced the Carmagnole round the
car as it paused before the house of
Duplaiz, where he had lived.

A woman. breaking from the
crowd, rushed close to him and ex- -
claimed :

"Murderer of my kindred, your
agony fills me with transport! De-
scend to perdition, pursued by the
curses of ever mother in France !"

When they reached the place of
execution, Kobespierre was first
6hown to .the people and then laid
down on the scaffold with the
bloody und nearly dead bodies of
his brother and Henriot The
batch consisted of twenty one, and
Robespierre was executed last of all.
When he was raised up to te
led to the guillotine he presented
a most ghastly figure, his sky-blu- e

coat covered with blood and dirt,
his stocking slipped down about his
heels, his face lived as death, and
tied up in a bandage. The execu
tioner plucked the bandage away
and let the lower jaw fall. He gave
a dreadlul yell, which struck every
heart with horror, and the next mo-
ment was put under the axe. Sam- -
som held up the hideous head to the
people, who shouted with delight,
and then went away singing. One
poor man, as he gazed at that head,
said "Robespirre, you said true-th- ere

is a God !"

The Difference.

From actual experiments made
it is demonstrated beyond a doubt
the grinding of grain adds one third
to its value for feeding purposes.
This is jimatter ofa good deal of im-
portance to the agricultural commu-
nity, and, in fact, to all classes who
have animals to feed. As faras dol-
lars are concerned, perhaps it is not
of so much moment in the North-
west where grain is so cheap and so
plenty, as it is in other proportions
oi me country, wnere less grain js
raised, but it is worthy of the con-
sideration of those who have not
full bins of oats and corn. Since
the introduction of cheap feedmille,
it ii the province of every farmer to
own one, with which all grain in-
tended for the stock on the farm
could be ground.

Convicted ofMnrdcr. '

1--
IlAnrtisRCRo, Pa., October 21.

The Jury in the cae of Frank Ilum-berge- r,

charged with the murder of
Trautman, returned a verdict this
evening of murder in the first de- -

Srw. Ati prisoner- - buu ueciaresrhis innocence, notwithstanding the
confession of his accomplice,

,

What every one says must be
true," that "Dr. Sellers' Cough Syr- -

up" has no equal for coughs and
colds. Try it Price 2.3c. .

Joseph Smith's Mother.

As far as Mormonism was connect-
ed with Joseph Smith, it had its ori-

gin in the brain and heart of an ig-

norant, deceitful mother. Joe Smith's
mother moved in the lowest walks
of life, but she had a kind of men-
tal power, which her son shared.
With them both th- -

was the commandite . ituiiy. That
was vain but vivid. To it was sub-
sidized reason, conscience, truth.
lioth mother and son were noted
for a habit ofextravagant assertion.
They would look a listener full in
the eye, and without confusion or
blushing, would fluently impro-
vise startling statements and exciting
stories. The warp and woof of
which were alike sheer falsehood.
Were an inconsistency alluded to,
nothing daunted, a subterfuge was
always at hand. As one old man,
who remembered them well, said
to me, "You couldn't face them
down. They'd lie and stick to it."
Manv of the noblest specimens of
humanity have arisen from a condi-
tion of nonest poverty ; but few of
these from one of dishonest poverty.
Solomon apprehended the danger
when he said, "lest I bo poor and
steal." M rs. Smith used to go to
the houses of the village and do
family washings. But if the arti-
cles were left to dry upon the lines
and not secured dy their owners be-

fore midnight, the washer was often
the winner and in these nocturnal
depredations she was assisted by
her boys, who in like manner visited
poultry yards and grain bins. Her son
Joe never worked save at chopping
bees and raisings, and then whisky
was the impetus and the reward.
The mother of the high priest of
Mormonism was superstitious to
the last degree. The very air she
breathed was inhabited by familiar
spirits that peeped and wizards that
muttered. " bhe turned many a
jcnny by tracing in the open palm
the fortunes of the inquirer. All
ominous signs were heeded. The
moon over the lelt shoulder pro
tended calamity : the breaking of a
mirror, death. Even in the old
Green Mountain State, before the
family immigrated to the Genesee
Country, the then West, Mrs. Smith's
mind was made up that one of her
sons should be a prophet The
weak father agreed with her that
Joseph was the "genius" of their
nine children. So it was established
that Joseph should be the prophet,
To such an extent did the mother
impress this idea upon the boy that
all the instincts of childhood were
restrained. He rarely smiled or
laughed. "His looks were always
downward prone." He never in
dulged in demonstrations of fun,
since they would not be m keeping
with the profound dignity of his al
lotted vocation. Jlis mother mspir
ed and aided him in every scheme
of duplicity and cunning. All ac
quainted with the facts agree . in
saying that the evil spirit of Mor
monism dwelt first in Joe Smith's
mother. Bad books had much to
do with the origin of Mormonism.
Joe Smith could read. He could
not write. His two standard vol
umes were "The Life of Stephen
Burroughs," the clerical scoundrel,
and the autobiography of Capt
Kid-1- , the-- pirate. Ihe latter work
was energy and often pursued.

A Chicago KomaiM-e- .

"And we will be married in the
fall, my sweet"

"Yes, Oscar, in the rich, hazy,
sensuous davs of Indian summer,
when the farmer's boy, seeking the
lost cow is heard as he sits on the

stile and blas-
phemes until the fire-fl-v leaves for
a cool spot You must take all my
money, Oscar ; it must be yours to
do as you will with it. Surely you
have an ambition ?

"I have," said Oscar, kissing her
while she held her breath.

"And you will not let any false
pride stand in the way of using my
money to attain the height you fain
would reach ?"

"No, darling, I will not You cay
you have $10O,(00 in four per cents.
It is enough. I will act,
and in less than a day my name
will be as familiar throughout the
world as that of England's proud
queen."

"Oh, Oscar, what will you do?"
"I shall purchase Maud S."
Two minutes later a human form

fell with a dull thud on the front
porch of the haughty pork packer's
residence. It was Oscar Harris.
The old man had fired him..

la a Dog Wolf.

The Anthropological society of
France hod recently under discus-
sion a question whether the dog de-

scends from the wolf. ' Mr. Harbour-di- n

said that he had ' brought up a
wolf that was now G years old, and
as centle as a lamb. It,was besides
remarkably intelligent, and could
open the doors by turning the han-
dles, when it hears a clock strike
it would stand on its hind legs to
look behind, and would move its
hands around with its p&ws. It is
fond of perfumes, and lives on good
terms with the poultry, - and other
animals, but has a great aversion to
cats. Its back resembles that of a
dog. M. de Mortillet, on the other
hand, said that he had been endeav-
oring in vain to tame wolves. They
were gentle enough . so long as they
were young, but became savage at
the adult age.

The Trouble

The trouble with most persons
who keep horses, no matter on farm
for farm work or for driving pur-pose-

is they feed too much nay ;

and to this can be attributed the
sluggishness often manifested by
the horse until they have been
wurking a couple hours, while their
wind is also much impaired. Night
is the only time then hay should be
fed, especially to animals used to
quick work ; even theslow plow team
should have but . little hay at the
morning and noon feeds, i but tPve
them a generous suyply at the even-
ing n)eal. Bjr . doing this your
horses will keep in better spirits
and condition, ' and free from any
tendency U "pot belly," which horse-
men so niuch dislike to see.

Women that have been fciven up
by their dearest friends as beyond
help, have been permanently cured
by tbe use of Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It is a posi-
tive cure for all female complaints.
Send to Mrs. Lydia K. Pinkham,
23S Western Aveuue,. Lynn, Mass.,
for pamphlets.

awaj , 1. rr
Sir John Lubbock savs that (bies

iove blue, it is a pity that titf man
xvho takes hold of one them 'docs
not have blue fingers.

Anna Dickenson, while on the
stage this winter will not hesitate to
wear a false mustache, even if she I

has to paste it upside down. i

MP!
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Tl.EG-tA- T m 1111

S'OR

Backaoha, Sonnets of tht Chett,
Gout, Quinsy, Son Throat, Smell'

, ings and Sprains, Burnt and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feat and Ears, and all ether
Pains end Aches.

Nn Pnmnn.ll. mi wth qmUi . Jkr Oit
M mtfr, rurr, tlmpl uii cheap External

A trial entail tint the mpottlrly
trlalng kiUt ..f Oats, mni ntry an tiOriin
vilh pun can k oh mnd xjuUt proof nt IU

claim.

-- BOLD BT ALL DETJQQIST8 ISO DZALEEC

19 XEDICIBS.

A. VOGELEB fc CO.,
, JloiUnore, Md., U.3.J

rriR BALK BT

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST .

- rarMt. Fa

. ... ?. f M m

lESRLWCURE

Aa i f3 far fH i'ixi! of tbr KIDNCYG,
L1VSR A'AO COVtUS.

that ouft. taj tr.'ittu ::2.rlnc which
only tt. Tictliiii, ci ILa can r.'aiixs.

THOUSAIiSS CF CASES
of thi wont form cf thla tcn-ibl- a diiewe
ham been quiet :y relived, la a.acrt Urn

PERFECTLY CURED.

kaa had WMarrfnl '!, and an lndW
al inoe:-- prlof tho Cnatrjr. In hun

dwiiifclwlt w!itro'.l had
fiilod. Iti mill, tmt aBota. l.UrAI
IN ITS butfcaraiii.iuallcatca.
fTl I !roi. and crX

l.lfa toaUtho isipart&atorfraraaf !hebo47.
Th natural aetion of t!i Kidney iarostorcd.
Tha Liver la cleanaed of all disease, and tfce
Botrela move freely and healthfully. In til
wsytho woot dixaaoa are eradiaat.'d (rota

theayitea.
A it has beea provej by that

1 tha mo4 effectual remedy for clennaibK te
syateraof all morbid It should be
owd ia hoosooold oe a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always eures IUUOLS"3.!. . OI.f.TTPA-TiO- .

and all FEMALE Diseaeee.

bputnniaUry VeretaMr Tores. iritLK-eiis- ,

one jiacl-air- of lilchn:i.flC.rrt.
Also In I ll"l Ferns. .T arewtroted for

the c.aleaeo f thvsc waocannutrraai.y pre-

pare It It art vitk tqsat i in fil.r,.
art rr or Torn primioist. huce, i.o

WELLS. BICIUUBSOX Co.. Prop s.
mm srad the dry port-Ii- nu.lTM. TT.

roK ALE BY

C N. BOYD,
IKCf;C.IST.

EO? BITIERS.
(A Medicine, not UlIuV.)

nars, rrcnr, maxdoaiie,
I.VMilIJON,

rrr.rT st tlrTMr.!-irvnitiU- -

TiUUF AU txrUKft ItllTSU.

THEY CURE

Female Comptaliiu.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Vl!l he paid for ease the j will not rare or

help, or fur anything impure or lujurluc
found in tliriu.

Ak jlrar droaxlst for IJo" lVrtfrs sr. try
ta-u- before jou sleep. Take aw wtaer.
i) I.e. lianaheohiteandlrrrsletfblenirefor

Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcoura.

8rxD fob Cmctub.
All sbors wis b tanriita

It- -f rttr,Slf. IV. KorSnUT. N. V., Tonait..

roa SALE BT

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST

Somerset, Pa.

THE CHEAT

KUI2LIXGTOX ROUTE.
3No rvthcr line run. Throe Throuirh Pm-aen;- cr

Train Daily between tfci'Ufro, 1H--

Moines, Council U'ufTs Omaha, Lincoln. SU
Joseph, A1chin, Tipt-k- a find Kana.il City.
Direct connection for nil points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming-- . Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest. Speediest "ml Most Comforta-
ble Route ria HannibK to Fort Scott. Denisoii,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and nil points in Texas.

Toe tniciualed Inducements offered bv this
Line to Travelers nnd Tourists, are ns follows:
The celebrated Pullman l) l'nlaco
Sleeping- - Cars, run only on this t.lne. C B. 4
Q. Pulace Drawing-noo- Cars, witb Morton's
Reclining Chairs. No extra chnnre for Sears
in Iteciioinft cuairs. i no famous i.. n. a f.
Palaco Dining Cars, f.orpeous Smkinn- Cars
fitted with Elcrant Hiirh-Backe-d tiannn

Chairs for I bo exclusive use of
passengers.

Steel Track and Suoerlor Equipment, com-
bined with their Great Through Car ArrautfO-men- t.

makes this, above all others, thefavortte
Routo to the South, South-Wes-t, and the Vox
West.

Try It, nnd yon wilt And traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at all offices In the United States and
Canada. .

i AU information about Rates of Fare. Sleep-i- n;

Car Accommodurtons, Time Tables, lie
will be cheerfully given, uud will seud trrc to
any address an elegant Omnlu JJup of I'uitcd
State. In colors, by applying ti

J. Q. A. BfcA. Cea's Eastern Atreut.

ip
baek. stomach.Mhreaj0?Skttl

For cramnof tha stomach, enlle. disr--laosa, or fomlUnc taka Yxwtk.
Toreomrh, asthma. Bight "- - an-- l

aeaottwaaih,t8aPkJttlia.
eronleatarrh, mxsaedds;tieunsv, I

J'rs-BTn-
r. la tbe pessst, moat Browrrt a

"POKntA M tha best appetiser, surest
tenia, joelrry1ortor of tbe bofy aa

If yea can' avtakw Putnrat If
ssssr warn 'r1eai't raaatsW INJ

.fKUJXai." MfMWtrta b paid lar tbs heat Imparity or
atnsral that mum hwasuad la Paat a. '1J

otdtiniimmiea Forpamphlet write to filB B u . r i'u .V . ..hi--.mm m m wm vww m, www, a. w
If row aro alek, feel badly, or tn any way J

IrlsiswtiA

W at 1 'kV

rOXCALC BY
C.Jf. BOYD, Drvffgtot

.1Mar 4

NOW SHOWING

jARPETS!
FOR FALL GALE!

TUS LA7ZST AID 25? STYLES.

THE BEST QUALITIES!

DRUGGES,

LIGNUM,

LINOLEUMS, &c.

H. M'CALLUM,

FIFTH
.

AVENUE,IT ABOVE WOOD ST.
RptU-SlH- .

IIEKIFF'S SALES.S . . , -1 --.. .r V...I...... V VI Fa.jjy virtue oi rcnam w i. to i -

and lie. Fa., iaene.1 out of theOoort of Common
KleMtf Somerset Uo., Pa., and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale at the
r..urt House, la rkimerset, Fa., on

Friday, Nor ember 11, 1SS1,
at 1 o'clock, r. allthe rlifht. title, Interert ami
claim or the defendant, J. P. Pbllwio, of, in
and to the followlna; described real estate, situate
in Berlin Bur., Somerwt county, Pa., eotitatnlnst

acre, more or lest, with a two-stor- ireine
dwellioK noose and atable thereon erected,

landa of Henry Holalnaer on the east,
alley on the west and north, and front Ins; on Mala
itreet on tne sontb. with the appurtenance.

TakeninexecuUonnlthetultof J. thtU Phil- -

ALSO
All the rlubt, title. Interest and claim of the

delendaat, Anton Fisher, or, in and t the fdlow.
lntf described r.al ejtate, iltuate in .Meyerwiale
Bor Somerset Co., Pa., coiiuinlnir 1 a.-t- more
or less, with a one and a half-ftor- boose thereon
erected, adjoininc lamia of lhtniel Buechlej
heirs on the eat, I'rlab Broucher on tlie south,
Lewla Kelm on the north, and welt by CasMlnun
river, with the appurteoaocn.

Taken In execution at the JuH of Daniel Buech-ley'- s

executor.
ALS- O-

All the rlifbt, title. Interest and claim of Oatvlel
n , . . n . .. L..vut., .I kum.. tl II Inenuer, icrre hiiimh ..wjw...
Richard Bender, ot, In and to the following irc:
ol land, viz.:

No. L A certain tract of timber land, sllnate In
AlleKheny township, Somerset county, rs., su.
jolnlnir lands now or formerly of Jdmes Wells, J.

Lh'Ml, Mr. eisei. 11(1.00 iu i nincia, juin......
.144 acres, with iteain sawmill, boiler, engine, and
fixtures thereon, with the appurtenances.

No. it A certain lot or lots In Meyersilale nor--1
- .. . ..tii.ln.n I '.niniOUKI1, wnrciwj, a ,

street on the east. North street on the fouth, and
alley 00 ine norin ami w , .iui 1 .......
bosses, store hooend atabiefihcreon erected, witn
the appurtenance.

No. 3. A certain lot situate In Meyersdale nor-oni-

aforesaid, adjolnluK lot of Margaret O oae
on the west, land ol P.al'. K R. Co. on the .ait,
Broadway on the snath, and alley on the north,
with the appurtenances.

No.4. Three certain lots situate In lWeyersilale
borouirh, Kumeroet connty. Pa., adjoiiiinjr river on
tbe west, Weber street ou tbe sou ill, aud alley on
the north, with the appurtenances

Taken In execution at the suit of Frederick I
.Tun, use of (orge (lessner awl Emma Kelo-bar- t.

ALSO

A'l the rie-b- t title. Interet end claim of the de- -

fen.lant. Alexander M.-ho- of in and to tbe (ot
lowinK Keel fcalate, situated in Lower Turkey-fon- t

township, Somerset County, Penn'a ,
60 acru more or less, abcot 3'i acre clear

and 4 acres In meadow with a two-stcr-y frame
dwelling boose, lulling mill, stable, and outbuild
ings thereon erected, anjniuing iamta 01 1 aouu
Keam. Aaron Weiuier, IScou Kush and other
with the appurUlnces.

Taken In execution at tne suit 01 usniei aifiu- -
Une.

rfortrt All persons, purchasing at the a bore
ale will please take notice that a par: ol the

purchase money to be made Known at tbe time
of sale will be required a soon as tbe property
Ii knocked down, otherwise It will be again ex-

posed to sale at tbe risk of the first purchaser.
Tbe residue of the purchase money must on
or before Thursday of the first week of November
Court, the time fixed by the Court for tbe acknowl-
edgment of deeds, and nodeed will be acknowledg-
ed until the pure bate money Is paid in full.

K1X1AK KYLE.
Sheritt' Ornca. 1 Sheriff.

Somerset, Oct. IS, lsSl. I

BLIC K ILE Ol'pl
VA L UA BLE RE A L ESTATE! !

By virtue of tbe power contained In the last will
ami testament of Jacob J. Walker, late of Stony-eree- k

township, Somerset county, Pa., dee'd., the
nndenlRned Executor of said deceased will otter
lor sale, by public outcry, at the late residence ol
the deceased, on

SATURDAY, Nov. V2th, 1SS1,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the fallowing described real es-
tate, to.wit:

No. L A certain tract or land sltaate abont 1'
miles east of Shanksvilleja Ktocyereek township,
Somerset eounty. Pa., adjolnins; landa of Eranklin
Spaogler, Peter Fornwalt, John Heed and others,
euntatnlng lti'i acre awl allowance, of whleh au
acres are clear and under fence: the balance well
timbered. There are several never tailing springs
on this tract.

No. i A certain tract of land, situate In the
township and eounty aforesai.1, adjoininc lands 4
Levi Walker. Henry Doppstaat, Uavid Wavner,
and John E. Trent, eemainlna- luw acres ami al-
lowance. This tract Is heavily timbered with
spruce and white pine. There are also M0 or So
good sugar tiee on it.

AsTerms made known on day of sale.
N. B. ( th or purchase money to be mid

down on day ol ssle.
J.J. WALKER.

- W. M. 8UHROCK,
ept7 Executor.

JJEGLSTEirS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby siven to all persons concerned
as legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that tho fol-
lowing acconnts have passed register, and that tbe
same will be presented tor robiirmstlon and al-
lowance at an Orphans' Court to bo held at Som-
erset, Thursday. November 1?, 1881.

First and Anal account of William Maaier, ad-
ministrator of T. Mailer, dee d.

first and final account of Daniel Kboada, ad-
ministrator of Charles May, dee'd.

First and final account of B. S. Fleck, admlnia,
trator of Mary Fleck, dee'd .

First and final account of Cyrus Hershhergrr,
administrator of Daniel Hershberger, dee'd.

First and iinal account t Hirer P. Shaver,
Gabriel Walker, dee'd.

First and hnal acsouatof Andrew Hoover.
ant final account ot A mire w Hoover,

Adm'r of Frederick Hoover, dee'd.
First and hnal account of Norman B. Cramer,

Adm'r and Trustee ior the tals ol the real estate
of Chaaneey Cramer, dee'd.

First ana final a. count of David S. Kautfman,
Administrator of Magdalena Kaultman, dee'd.
minlstrator of Catharine Srhlsler, dee'd.
httoisTa-a'- Orsi.-a- , W)i. 11. FKEASK,
Somerset, Uct. 1ft 1881. J Register.

"M"OTICE IX DIVORCE.
Dbrn Y Frankfort by her 1 la tbe Court of

next friend David j Common Pleas ol
Stoemmel, - Somerset Co., Pa.

vs. j Nona, Nov. Term,
Jacob Frankfort. j 188L Alios tub-po--

for divorce on the ground of desertion.
To Jacob Frank lort, tne defendant above aam-d- .

You are hereby notlne.1 to be and appear at
the Court of Common Pleas tbr Somerset county,
to be held on tbe M Monday at November, A. 1.
1881, to answer to the complaint ot Dora E. Frank-
fort, your wile, the pUIuiiif above aamvd, and
show cause, II any you have, why your sa'id wife
should not be dlvorce.1 from the bonds of matri-
mony entered Into with you. agreeably to tho
prayer other petition and HtHil exhibited against
you before said Court.

SHCRipr'sOrricic,
jeiooer ElifrAR KYLE.

ISaerllt,

A valuable farm eootalnlna-- about Oae llnmdrrd
mnd Siilv-Jir- e Acres. Ilia) tmy to tittv ttve (&o-a-

acres of the finest Oak and Poplar timber In Llg-oni-

Valley, twenty-0.r- o acres excelleui meadoaj,
eighty acres splendid grain and pasture land, be-
side ether timber land, all wsll wateivd, llme-sto-

on tha farm, good frame house, wagon shed,
srraln house and log barn. Situated trout Lock-por- t.

P. K. R.. 4 miles. Lauoln. H. K. K.. a milra
! west Falrhekl, ona and one-hal- f mile, where may

always be found a cash grain and hay market.
TERMS EASY.

Addn
JAS. U.LEHMON,

'iinl WiKjdlan-- Ave.,
PhUaoelphla, Pa.

(th-- inuite of N. W. Lcmnion, Latrulw .Went,
morelaod Co., Pa i . uctl-- J ly

"W"0TICE.

l o all prraon whom it Riy eoanem. uko e

that I have appilcatlua to Hon. A. hi
Dunklo, Hecretary of Internal Attain, ha war-
rant for IS acres of unimproved land, situate ta
Shade township, Somerset eounty, Pennsylvania,
sslioinlna land of, lease Slick on tho north. .Ii.
cob Heelman on th west, and Jona-ha- n B. Wag
aer on tho south and east ; and at tho expiration
of thirty days will ask that a warrant b Issued
ior me saai to me.

1,IMI. JOX1THAN B. WAONER.

rlllTTTrtliLlrllfi)

The Somerset Herald!

(ESTABLISHED 1827.)

One cf tho leading Papers of lactam
Pennsylvania.

.Bfliunn iiraucii.

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OHER NEWS-

PAPER IN HE

COUNY !

It Will Contain the General News

of the Day.

he Editorial and Local

DEPARTMENTS
Speak for ThenuelTea.

93. OO!
SLSS a YEAS

VtO A YEAR
$2.00 A YEAR

82.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 1 YEAR!

52.00 A YEAR!
$iG0 A YEAR!

ilHO A YEAR !

tt-- A YEARr

93.00!

IN OUR

JOB DEPARTMENT !

WE . HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF

THE MOUN
TAIN.

Wk are prepared to furnish
on short notice, and at a great re--
auction on lormer prices, all kinds
of

ion WORK.
such as :

LETTER U&xm,
BI I.L, UK ADS,

ENVELOPES,

BrSINESSCARIW,
VISITING OARPS,

WEDDING CARPf.
prooiumjies,

Horse bills,
slip bills,

POSTERS,

LABELr1,

TAliS,

RECEIPTS
NOTES OK A LL K IN I ,

DODijERS,

CIRCITLARS, SlC, AC.

Onlt-r- s from a .listancr will receive prompt
ami careful attention.

AiUlros,,

The Somerset Herald,
PRINTING HOUSE ROW,

8nmr)rwp.Pa.

J

LIST OF CAUsS
f it trial ;U t--

""1,

FIRST XVl r ,.
Jl.hll 11 NiUin..- - -

, wi, wj r
'1 f.

Allien ly.IirTD. jj p ,

A. H. K!li.u-'M'D'- .,!

...... . , u.xncr rijrljt wnfettMunnti Hutr.li V '

lmu.il vim .. .. "'--r- .
. . r.

l..,lol Shall, . .T ,' V'""4"

Jeih f noma.
JlhlM kimnui . r

J,"!l'b.1,."",u Hii'i ' '- -. ,

SECOSU WEEK.
Jacob J. (ilauiu,,. ......

Owirae llanlin ... jj JTT'tenant. ' 'tisU:;. , .

W. H. Hw:un vs. J L.s ,
fce. r

Lewi S.,wrlwrr
.). BauVv. JaT 5

ti

Olive, Tre.,1,, y, A ''W.'"Urr',,
W U.H.,k..iv. s ,"r'

Krankiln Rwern r,. Jam... R.M. A. Manner fc C .. . ...

Criti-hfie- flro. vs. E.w 11 uui e, .1 TJ. .ii.'u;, , t- '
Ratlftnd andCual Uau,,.W.H.lmi etal LiZi.,rj ,
Railroad an.l I oal Cminnv '

joiin. i:rrmer . s. p. in, j, ,
.lulin . f reme, s. V. a, ,. j u";
Retiaeeit C. Meyers vi. J.,i,i, "

Nelson Beall t. HhHitzell mi ij 1,,

pany!llmlie.li. "
fi-- h..D.ry Office, ( H r o,.,,..,tt,K. mi iOet. rr.

QOL'Kl 'I'lUXLAMATI.
w hkbkas. (he H'HKirable W't'-.- . vPreslilent Jaiiireuf the Mirai ir, ,

5

rieanoi inewTrrainmnti,
W.U,I,.W..-...1.I..I,IU,- Jajl
of yer n l Terminer nr.J ,:,,., j :'
fir the trial of all nnltal ...'
the aald litrirt. anl Ii.xiej. .s.."p-

-
' "

. ...n. III... . I "l .

Oyer ami Terminer, ami ien rai "if. '"
, .rial f mil .... I'iv.1iui Bij-- i,rieftheeunntyof S.nerfet. hav Sitw '.' ''

an. I to me direete.1, lor hcn.i:. . (" ;'r'

Oyer and Terminer, at S im?rwt," ""

naw, seaher l, W

Peace, the Coroner anl Vmr-A'- -i

O.nnty of Somerset, that they ihi."" f
tn their proper person witn ;hir r .
Iniuittii. examlnatii4if, anl T
brance.ti do those tbius whi.-i- i i,(".l,.r
and in that behalf apiru!n Vth. ,."
they who will proeeeme aif iinst tu'itare nrthall be in the jail ot
then and there to pne:nte ,1

Oct.l! " Mi'..

jXECUTors xotic!:.
Estate of John Dakwirth. U;s ,f A; t,

Jhip, deeeare'i.
Letters teatamentury on the ..,. .

Davlna; been Krame.1 to" the scir,,.proper aoihorliy: autle l ,v.peraou iDilebte-- i to i.l eu:e
psvment, andthoe ,.rr.
wiitpresentthem duly a'jtneru". i,.meat on Saturday, the a .Uj m . r.j.,

'.M. A. k:'
aejif (.,

'i:r
Liiune of Abraham C'hr!-.r- .

Twji., Siaers--t Co.. V

Letters of aJminlstmti. n on the a'y--. ,

harinif been to ti t ua
authorit, n.itice 1 r:.---firi;Tr 1 It to tcake tmse.:LT;"e

thie hartr.n elaini or 'lain-- j wiL ,

ditty autiietilkTated ii.r settirmen:. e r
November 1st. lsil. at his Utr r'A-.f-

HENRY A.t'HKirF'
Cct A:bx:-..- -.

gTRAY NOTICM

Came straying on the of :
signed, in Northampton town?!,. p. :v. --

iir i, a brin-ll- bull wi:h a wbite n.-- i

to be three years old. which w still tn-- ;
tiwner ea .1 have the same !y prjvar ;,r

tvinu e.rges.
vtf.t JfK. w n

,Ti!?:

Chicago 8c XoKTi:-Wr- .:

IiA.ir.tVA.
Is the OLDEST BESTO iNSTTXCTi;

EQt'IPPED : and aeoi t!

Leading Railwa;
OF THE

WEST AND NOr.TH'AEST!

It Is tte shortest and best rnntt y.w '.'

anl all ooln! in

Northern lUlmils. Iowa, Dai --ta,
Nebraska, California. Hre.-.'B- . kruva.
Colorado, Idaho, iluotana. Xerai w -'

Council KIu 12s, Oma

DOVER, LEADTILLE.

SALT LArs. 2A!r

DEADWOCD,SICWC!T?,

Cedar RapMs. Dos Moines. llu-Point-

in the Territories, aii'l 'ho '

Milwaukee, Oreea Bay. hi.h. s
Marquette, Food da Lac, Wifnoea. "
Neenab, Menasba, St. Paul. .Miwif
Vola-a- , Faraw, Bismarck. Wimea .

liwatnnna, and all points In Mime.!, i

Wisconsin an.1 the Northwen.
At IVuocil Bluffs the Tr.uns f

North-Wester- n and the V. P. K V
arrive at and use tue same ;oi3t I ".

AtChli-avo- . clie cHine.Tti.J ,r "'!'.

the Lake !hore, Croml.
llliiit Vt. W.rr.o-,- 1 PennsvIvvukU11

I and Oran.1 Trunk K'ys, an.i ths Krii"
ran Handle Koutea.

rlwae roaaiertleiia made al 1

folal.
It lavibeOXLY EISE raaal

PnllimHotgllt

PiilIiiraS'CToaailN:
Insist on Ticket Agents aplllng ?

thi ma.1. Examine mur ,
buy If th.-- do nt read over the tiu '

western Kaiiway.
If yon wl.h tn Best Trsrelio .

Hons von will bay voar in '"- -

W-iX- U WILL. TAKE SilM;f;:
All Tioket sell Tickets hr
MAUVIX UlBITT.Sd V. P. S

Chicago.

FEMALE COLLEC--

PITTSBURGH, PA

V .'afiV9 P"

jwiT rnm cur . ,;aif
leoihia of minerals ami invert. br"''-In-

study of Batumi science, n"

aagl

SS " iV if
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